TRANSPORT OF DOGS and CATS BREEDS BRACHIOCEPHALIC

(FLAT SNOUT BREEDS)

The word “brachycephalic” refers to morphological qualities of certain dogs and cats, in other words, how the head form was developed. Brachy means short, and cephalus means head, those dogs, and cats which have a muzzle and skull very shortened or flat (for snout). Brachiocephalic cats and some dogs develop the brachiocephalic syndrome respiratory, causing them difficulties in breathing and, sometimes quite gasping.

Breathing in this type of dogs is very important, since in addition oxygen used it provides to the body to regulate its temperature; To avoid sweating, this kind of dogs used their gasps for cooling.

The respiratory syndrome brachiocephalic is a very serious problem for two reasons:

1. The animal cannot breathe correctly
2. The animal is unable to regulate the temperature. These symptoms worsen with heat, eventually leading the animal to the sudden death

In this context, transport (dogs and cats) of brachiocephalic breeds in luggage compartments of aircraft load represents a high risk for these, showing disordered breathing when these are exposed to stress or extreme temperatures.

By the aforementioned reasons and the purpose of safeguarding the health of this type of animals, ABC Aerolíneas, has taken the determination to not carry, such as baggage, brachiocephalic dogs, and cats.

Then we listed some examples of brachiocephalic breeds:

- Pug, Boston Terrier, Affenpinscher, Boxer (all breeds), Bulldog (all breeds), Bull Terrier, Cane Corso, Carlin (all breeds), Japanese Chin, Dogue de Bordeaux, Griffon Brussels Griffon, Lhasa Apso, Mastiff (all breeds) Pekinese, Pitbull, Presa Canario, Japanese Pug, Dutch Pug, Shar-Pei, Shih Tzu, English Toy Spaniel.

Brachiocephalic dogs and cats will be able to be transported in the passenger cabin, as pets, emotional support animals or guide dogs, service provided transportation is carried out in accordance with the established procedures “Transportation of pets in passenger cabin” and “Service (to support emotional or psychiatric) carriers”; The passenger must comply with the requirements required by the contract to provide services Interjet for transporting animals.
DANGEROUS RESTRICTED BREED

Allowed breeds considered dangerous or aggressive, must travel as checked baggage documented in the charging slots, and a container with all walls metal, which must include devices made of non-toxic materials for animal, allowing you hydrate and feed the animal without having to open the container. If the passenger for any does not want to use the container with metallic walls, the use of basket muzzle is required without any exception.

The transport of these pets is overseen for animal health regulations in each country and, the passenger shall be the responsibility which compliance and review it.

Akita Inu · Karabash · American Bully · Boxer · Bull Mastiff · Bull Terrier · American bulldog · CADE Bou (Majorcan prey dog) · Cane corso (Italian Mastiff) · Argentine Dogo · Dogue de Bordeaux · Fila Brasileiro · Mastiff · English Mastiff · Neapolitan Mastiff · Pitbull Terrier · American Pit Bull Terrier · Presa Canario · Rottweiler · Staffordshire Bull Terrier · American Staffordshire Terrier · Japanese Tosa